Session: 2021-22

Summer holidays homework is an initiative on our part to inculcate
innovativeness, creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to a students.

Daily Schedule for Students
7am Wake up & brush your teeth
8am Take bath, Get dressed & have breakfast
9 am Chores (Clean up breakfast, tidy up rooms, day’s Chores)
10am Reading Time
11am Play Time
12pm Lunch
1pm Play, watch T.V or take a nap.
2pm
3pm
4pm

Activity from the Summer Holidays Homework
Activity from the Summer Holiday Homework
Activity from the Summer Holiday Homework

5pm Snack time and Play Time
6pm Play Time & Evening Chores
7pm Bath Time & Fun Time
8pm Watch TV & Relaxing Time
9pm Dinner Time + Brush your Teeth
10pm Reading Time (Story Time) + Bed TiME
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➢ ENGLISH
General instructions
. Holiday Homework should be done in a very neat and presentable manner.

. Original drawings, illustration and creative use of material will be appreciated.
Frame a notice You are Saanvi/ Ramesh, a student of DAV Public school,
Panchkula. You have lost your English notebook in the school library.
Write a notice informing the students about it.
1. Frame a story with suitable title from the comic strip given below…

2. Learn and write idioms given below and add them in your conversation.

3. Task :
WATER FOR VOICELESS
It is summer time and as we all know it is a very tough time for stray animals and birds.
Our one small step can save thirsty animals and dying from dehydration. Let us place
water bowls outside our house for stray dogs and cows and on terrace and balcony for
birds. Feed at least one stray animal daily. Your one small effort can save one innocent
life.

4. Write one paragraph on ‘ Fantasy World’ the books takes you when you read it.
See the picture below and use your imagination to write.

5. Do the work sheet given below:

6. Picture composition

7. CompactaReading Section- Do page no: 2,3,4
Writing Section- Notice- page no. 34,35
Letter writing- page no. 59,74,75
Paragraph writing- 83 and 92
Grammar Section- page no120,121,122,123,127,128,141,142
8. Read stories from the reference story book Best Of Tagore
Read the stories and underline the hard words and find out meanings from the
Dictionary.

➢ MATHEMATICS
Revise chapters 1 to 3
Learn and write table 2 to 20.
Draw a chart on international place value chart.(Roll No. 1 to 16)
Draw a chart on Indian place value system.(Roll No. 17 to 33)
Mental maths (reference book): solve worksheet 1 to 13 in book.
Make a working model on ‘Division Machine’ with the help of below given link.
https://youtu.be/RBCHpiVuNzs

➢ SCIENCE
1. Prepare a powerpoint presentation on chapter-1, My Body. Writing in brief about breathing
system, skeletal system, joints and sense organs.
Worksheet- I (My Body)
1. Fill in the blanks a) The _______ is known as the factory for making blood cells in the body.
b) The process of taking in oxygen and giving out carbon dioxide is known as_______.
c) The skull protects the _______ of the human body.
d) The insects like housefly and cockroach sense smell and taste with help of ____________’
e) The backbone of human beings is made up of 33 small bones known as the __________.
f) _________ joint is found between the skull and two vertebrae.
g) The inner ear helps us to _____ and maintain the balance of our body.
h) _________ detect their prey with the help of ultrasonics.
2. Give reason for the following:
a) The last two ribs in the rib cage are known as floating ribs.
b) The backbone is not one straight bone but is made up of many small bones.
c) The process of breathing takes place continuously.
d) Bones are living entitie.

3. State whether given statements are false or true –
a) Birds have no sense organs.
b) The external ear in different animals may vary in shape and size.
c) The joint in the skull shows movement.
d) The upper arm of man has single bone and the lower arm has two bones.
e) The upper part of hind limb has the longest bone in our body.
Worksheet-II (Plants)
1. Fill in the blanks
a) The process by which green plants make their food is called ___________.
b) ________ are the tiny pores present on the surface of leaf.
c) ________ is the green colored present in the green leaves of plants.
d) ________ and ________ are example of the insectivorous plants.
e) Inside the seed coat, there are seed leaves known as__________.
f) Plants like_______ and ________ produce a new plant from underground stem.
g) ________ is a process by which seed grows and develops into seedling
2. State whether the given statements are false/ true
a) Plants that grow in soil poor in nitrogen, get their extra nourishment from insects.
b) All plants can reproduce through seeds.
c) Seeds can germinate in a freezer.
d) When plant reproduces from leaves of a plant, without involvement of seeds than it is
vegetative reproduction.
e) Seeds that are light, small and have hair on them are dispersed by air
A. Draw well labeled diagrams of five different seeds on an A3 Size sheet.
B. Read chapter-1 and 2 thoroughly. Also learn the question answers of these chapters.

SOCIAL STUDIES
. Holiday Homework should be done in a very neat and presentable manner.
. Original drawing, illustration and creative use of material will be appreciated.
1. Make a flowchart on different types of houses and shelter in different parts of
India. Paste pictures of houses.
2. Activity 1:
During lockdown you might have noticed that your parents are involved in
many activities of daily house cores.
• Make a list of various household task during lockdown.
• How is this work divided among your family members?
• What is your contribution in it? ( Feeding the birds/pets, watering the
plants, or helping in dusting or kitchen activities)?
• Enlist the ways you are helping your family members.
3. Activity 2:
• Design appropriate slogan on public awareness on dos and don’ts during
corona virus outbreak
4. Map skill:1
• Mark a northern state which witnessed flood in 2014.
• One group of Islands of Indian Ocean.
• A state where Bhimbetka caves are situated.
• One state situated along the Arabian sea.
• One hilly state.
Mark these states and cities with different colours on Political map of India.
5. Name three birds and animals who travel long distance to migrate and then go
back to their original homelands.
6. Project:
Make a dustbin with waste material.
7. Task:
Just like humans even animals and birds feel thirsty. They need you this
summer. Many birds and animals die in summer due to lack of water. Please do

them a favour. Place water pots for thirsty birds on terrace, compound wall and
balconies.

8. Sit with your parents/ grandparents and ask them to recite parts of
Ramayana where in Lord Rama proves to be an ideal son/brother. After
listening to them write what example they have cited.

➢ HINDI

प्रश्न-1. निम्ननिनित प्रश्नों के उत्तर निनिएक. हाथी को आंगि में नगरा देि मां िे क्या कहा?
ि. मुिजोर स ंह िे अपिे बेटे को िदी में फें किे की बात क्यों की?
ग. प्रत्येक भारतीय को च्चा देशभक्त बिकर राष्ट्र की उन्ननत के निए काम करिा चानहए क्यों?
घ. हमें भी कठिि पठरनथथनत में मझदारी और बुनिमािी े काम िेिा चानहए क्यों?
ड. अब तक करवाए गए काम को दोहराएं व याद करें।
च. प्रनतददि माचार पत्र में े कोई 5 मुख्य माचार काॅपी में नििें।
2. निम्ननिनित प्रश्नों के उत्तर व्याकरण पुथतक नवशुि व्याकरण में े नििेंक. ंज्ञा दक े कहते हैं व ंज्ञा के भेदों को उदाहरण नहत नििो।
ि. जानतवाचक में भाववाचक ंज्ञा का अथथ व उदाहरण नििें।
ग. वथिाम का अथथ भेद नहत नििो।
घ. दिया दक े कहते हैं? इ के दकतिे भेद हैं?

च. नवशुि व्याकरण में े 10 पयाथयवाची,10 मािाथी,10 मुहावरे,10 नविोम शब्द नििें।
छ. ुिेि पुनथतका में 20 ुिेि नििें।
3. निम्ननिनित नवषयों में े दक ी एक नवषय पर चाटथ तैयार करें अपिे रोि ि. के अिु ार:

रोि ि:1-5

ंज्ञा व ंज्ञा के भेद

6-10

पेड़ व पेड़ों े नमििे वािी चीजों के नचत्र व
िाम

11-15

काि व काि के भेद

16-20

कोई एक छोटी ी कनवता व उ
नचत्र

21-25

नवशेषण व नवशेषण के भेद

26-30

नवराम नचह्ि

31-35

नहन्दी भाषा े ंबंनित थिोगि

े ंबंनित

➢ SANSKRIT
(1) थं कृ ते थवपठरचयं निनित्वा थमरतु ।
(2) नशष्टाचारथय शब्दाि् निनित्वा थमरतु ।
(3) पञ्चपशवः , पञ्चपनिणः ,पञ्चजिजीवाः च िामानि नििन्तु –
(4) पञ्चशाकानि िामानि ,पञ्चफिानि िामानि च नििन्तु –
(5) किायाम् पठिताि् पािािाम् पुिरावृनत्तकायथम् कु रु -

नमनित्वा गायन्तु , अवगच्छन्तु आचरन्तु च

अनभवादिशीिथय नित्यं वृिोप ने विः ।
चत्वाठर तथय विथन्ते आयुर्वथद्या यशोबिम् ।।
सहंदी अथथ - जो व्यनक्त श
ु ीि और नविम्र होते हैं , बड़ों का अनभवादि व म्माि करिे वािे

होते हैं तथा

अपिे बुजुगों की ेवा करिे वािे होते हैं। उिकी आयु, नवद्या, कीर्तथ और बि इि चारों में वृनि होती है ।

➢ PUNJABI
(1) ਪੈਂਤੀਅੱਖਰੀਲਿਖੋ ਤੇ ਯਾਦ ਕਰੋ।
(2) ਮੁਕਤਾਤੇ ਕੰਨਾਾਂ ਿਗਾ ਮਾਤਰਾਵਾਾਂਦੀ ਦੁ ਹਰਾਈਕਰੋ।
(3) ਮੁਕਤਾਤੇ ਕੰਨਾਾਂਨਾਿ ਸਬੰਧਤਦੋਅਖ
ੱ ਰੀ, ਤੋਂ ਅੱਖਰੀਤੇ ਚਾਰਅੱਖਰੀ ਸ਼ਬਦਲਿਖੋ।
(4) ਮੁਕਤਾਤੇ ਕੰਨਾਾਂਿਗਾ ਮਾਤਰਾਵਾਾਂਨਾਿ ਸਬੰਧਤਦੱਸਦੱਸਲਚੱਤਰਬਣਾ ਕੇਓਨਾ ਦੇ ਨਾਾਂਵੀਲਿਖੋ।
(5) ਹੁਣ ਤੱਕਜਮਾਤ ਲਵੱਚਕਰਵਾਏ ਗਏ ਕੰਮ ਨਯ
ੰ ਾਦ ਕਰੋ।
English
1 write and learn penti akhri or punjabi varanmala
2. Do written practice of lga maatrawa - kanna and mukta
3 write ten ten two, three and four letter words related to kanna and mukta lga maatrawa
4 make ten pictures related to mukta and kanna and also name them.
5 revise all the work done in the class till now

➢ िैनतक नशिा
ग्रीष्मकािीि अवकाश गृह कायथ

प्रश्न 1. ' याचिा' कनवता पद़िए व कनवता को A4 शीट पर ुंदर शब्दों में निनिए।
2. ुबह शाम 5 बार गायत्री मंत्र का जप करें व पाि -2 में े 20 कठिि शब्द काॅपी में नििें
3. आयथ माज के नियम 7 े 10 तक चाटथ पर नििें।
4. मूिशंकर का नचत्र नचपकाएं व उिकी जीविी काॅपी में नििें।
5. पहिे 4 पािों के प्रश्न-उत्तर याद करें।

➢ Computers
Instructions:➢ Take a print out of the holiday homework and do the work.
➢ Maintain a beautiful decorated folder for holiday homework . It should be
labelled properly indicating clearly the name, class and subject.
➢ The child will be assessed for the neat handwriting and submission of the work
on time.
➢ Parents can be facilitator at home but the work should be done independently by
the child in his/her own handwriting.

1.Celebrate the holidays with an impressive POSTER MAKING use the
following topic and make an attractive poster.
• Cyber Crime and its impact.
2. Watch the video on Primary and Storage devices from the link given here:
https://youtu.be/6f736gCjJXY
a) List down any two differences between Primary and Secondary memory as
mentioned in the video.
i) ……………………………………………………………………….
ii) ……………………………………………………………………….
3. Find out some of the Memory devices being used in the computer lab.
Classify them as Primary or Secondary Memory and write the names under
the correct column.
Name of Memory devices in
Memory Type
Computer Lab

4. Read Complete Chapter-1 (Know your Computer)
5. Dobo wants to search a file stored in his computer, but he does not
remember its file name. All he could recall is that his file name begins with ‘P’

and is stored with extension .docx. Suggest, what should he type in search box
for locating the file?

➢ MUSIC
A) Make a Video singing one of the following
• Lakdi ki Kathi
• Nani Teri Morni
• Gaytri Mantra & Tumhi hi Mata
• Gayatri Mantra & Aye Malik
• A Gift to You
• National Anthem
Instructions• The Song Chosen must be well prepared and rehearsed.
• The Video must be prepared with your best dressing; you may choose dress
according to the theme of the song.
• You have to Tell Your Name, Class & School in the video.
• Shoot the video in well lit Conditions, without Background Noise.

➢ ART & CRAFT
Step by Step Book ( Page no. 29, 30, 31, 33,34, 35, 39)
Craft Work- Any two items using Plastic Bottles.

